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y ars). Instead we drop a word or campus sports dance tpnjghtt ln large cabin with a snack bar where Reqllfnst Pppgp'<ill throughout the campus. Cl~~ ~ . 7 5 ~ ~ association, will'discuss financing .
the soutli ballroom of,the Student skiers may rest and warm up. A RCVIVCC1 gg KUQf power breaks gave also added I ~+~/ g p~ .,~Ig ~ th b d'f & ~ b tbl .
Union building. No admission will small tow is located on a gentle „'othe confusion of thc campus as '~nd' g g& d b f t-

be charged for bho dence to belin slope for beginners in addition to . ~ severa] houses. have experienced Appl'pximate]y 100 members pf Ulllvel'sity singe~8 wi]] tie will be'he topic for Bpb

to you, ou find you am a . - 'he two tows for the more ad- .
' y '

li h..combine vpc(t] ta]ent8 S(ind(ty tp plesent Bande]8 "Messiah > (cont. on Page z col. s)
yo at 830 pdm.. e wo w

(censored), whether you are or Socio] dancing folk dancing, vanccd skiers + H Rd r c th i c n an Pratono of the Christmas seasOn. The PresentatiOn Pf

not. We are boastfu] also. and and group singing, are on the agon- . Idahoans Can Jobi - '.
f th d t fut th thc the composition is scheduled for 4 p.m. in the UniversityI morning. Fcaturin requests iby However, milder weather s seen 1

l th mail and t ]mhone the pro- for the immediate future with t e d't
't

Joe ski bowl 's managed and gram will bc on the air paah morn final arrival pf winter yet on th'e a '; D 1 W K i h .Under the direction of Norman
operated by the WSC Outing club, ing Monday,(hrough Friday from docket. R. Log n of the University music SOPrano, Joanne Peters, will bi

]so those of our sex w o o . Wouk paxCes of bot men
. formerly the Ski c]ug which this 7 am tp 750 featured in her rendition of thri

something that wic wouldn"t or women'le planned bo go tp Viola department, the chorus will be

who deviate a Particle from our S„d y mm ing to work on th year has brea i pc In past years «Yawn P trpl has Exte~sgQ~ AIprg~t accompanied by Deloris Knighit recitative sol, "Mere Were Shey

outdoor activities. been one pg (fhc most, popular with organist and Cynthia. Huguenin. herds," «And, Lol The Angel oi

rip is pla un ed Associated membcrsh]P to the campus listeners. Announcers on Lg~~gS QIVgpSgtV'ianist. The chorus will be in for-

jbhens tp Mount 'S p students of the U. of I. wR] be (the revived shaw will be Raymond mal dress for the concert tJnto Them,- and «A d Sudd~y IIO]]y Week committee m~t at
There Was With the Angel." 12:30 p.m. Arg pictures taken in

'Taint U, 'Tj Th - ka Sunday December 16, Tay- $1.50.This entitles a~]a& me&- Arte, Roger Styner, and Frank Resignation of Mrs. Letha Miss Knight will begin the pro- SUB lounge.
bors to reduced. rates. Fletcher. Christensen Poncia fram the Uni- gram with the Overture fo]]owed

Il wonlcrl a I c, ows alit'l'stlt- o e e versity agricultural extension di- by tenor Rex Eikum's «Comfort "Glory to God in the Highest':
Newman club choir practice, 4

vision staff has been'nnounced Ye My pepp]e and I'Every '(ra] by the chorus will be followed'till~~~ WWI I dr]1'f dJ)t I&I % IVI U . -...„. pm, St. Mary's church.

an even ourse ves to soci y. gt j 'II)t Q jIQ~ geepg, Qpg I gl,er IQ, ~I,~ by Dean D. R. Theophilus of the ley ShaH Be Exa]ted FpRpwing by Miss Peters singing «Rejoice
m Sundays

jus ario er way o saying a
college of agriculture. «And the Glory of the, Lord" by Greatly, O Daughter of Zion.".

eNrman club choir sings at 9:30
Q/g Fpr the.past 22 years, Mrs. Pon- the chorus, Gerald Goecke, bari- J y e LDanje]son wj]] make hei

in some schools of thought. pk fi]t+IIgEQ Q~ QOI~gomgl g $/ICII cia (Miss Christensen to the farm tone, will'ing "Thus Saith. the irst solo aPPearance. of the Pro-
M

But it follows that "whab others %3 ~ ~ ~~~~ J women of Idaho) has helped home Lqrd" and «But Who May Abide." gram gri the contralto i'ecitative

p]] 'eel CpmmitteeS Wi]] get underWay 1Npnday,+ .. 'emonstration groups in th ir

us'so deep]y that we are constant- 9 y ..
H ]] W k'i Hargis, Hays; Betty'ester- home making projects. Recently The first womeri s so]o will be a Be Opened," and the contralto air,

the first day of the annual sophomore sponsored p y. ee .
19 worried about jt. An Mar]ous

A sophomore rally and serena e urs ay nig]] d d hursday night:wj]] high- g ' g ! or e Schmel- married, she will devote full time recitative crintralto, "Behold V' e a e p oc
a Shepherd." Next, "Come Untc

ox to a]] this happens r]u]te, k h
~

h ']] b ]i'ed Satiirday night by the ze], Forney; and Jane perry, The-. to being a housewife. gin Shall Conceive," by Joyce . „' . Freshman cauncil meeting„con-

freeuent]y when a couple walk ..] Hp]] Dance + ta. - Joining. the agricultural exten- Fishei'. Next, «0 Thou That Tel]- Him" mill be sung by Miss Peters.'erence room A, SUB, 4:10 p.m.

into a room or dance and worq . I th
' sa]e in all men's v g g o p

Feature attraction o c no-, ... „Donna Bray, Phi Phi; Marg A]- Sion division staff m 1929 as dis- est Good Tidings to Z on- wul be The cham wu] climax the'pray A.l.ch~ end A~.M.E. meeti gIi

Inwardly (gbout their appearance . ]]l b p onaupn $1.50."It's a Marshma w or ..' trict home demonstration agent at given by Miss Fisher and the g ~ wi h Lift Up Y r- a s at 7 p.m., rom 12]n &gjneerjng
ley, Alpha Chi; Liz Winegar, Del- OY' t ««W tI

f the sophomore Holly Queen dur- Holly dance theme, will be the ' 'daho Falls, she has also served ae chorus.
' Ye Gates, Worthy Is, the Lamb buj](]jug FRm and 'speech by

of them. The f~ny~rtis thats]] ".t .Ssion of the dance. The b~], pf dance decorat]ms.. ta Gamma; Jomne Harwood, Kap- Bpnnevil]e county home demon- Gerald G cake WR] take the That Was S]aj~ and B]msing W Boltpn.

Ptbrsons there are so igTapped uP ' 1 t d b ]]: ' pa; Anna Luedke, Alpha Phi, and stration agent home demonstra- center of the stage again with and Honor, Glory and Power Be He]] Div'ers meeting 7:15 p. m.
I Unto Him."

in themselves and what people are ale vote Wednesday . f patti Byrnes, Tri Delt, complete tion agent at large for eastern "For Behold, Darkness - Shall to 9 p.m.'iving instruction at

thinking about them that they f a rou of five fina] the list of candidates. Idaho and assistant state home Cover the. Earth," and "The Peo- The «Ha]]o]ujft]t Chorus". Is thk pool.

hrhVcn't even noticed the new ar- . ] cted today by male sopho Holly Queen candidates Ms b~n Holly Week committee wR] demonstration leader. During the pie That Walked in Darkness." finale of the entire presentrfkt]ori. Tuesdayi

rivals.
. mores. 'cheduled for this week. C»di- meet today at 12:30 p.m. in the past year Mrs. ppncia has beer] Then the chorus will present «For Ab tlds time the audience wj]i rise.: KUQI workers meet. m confcr-

Tjckcts for the dance, which dates now vieing for the honor SUB lounge for Argonaut 'ic- acting state, home demonstration Unto Us a Child Is Born,"i follow- n]a o]d.Kng]]sh custom is a ro- ence room B, S(JB, 4 p.m. Im-

of. cherries. If you don't r ants the music of Bernie Ack- are Bcv Alger, Gamma, Phi; Bpb- turps. leader, ed by a Pastorale symphony by V~ tradition. ' 'ortent.
(cont. on peze z coi <)
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Class Announcements
Ordered By Seniors

Graduation aniiouncesnents for
the class af 1952. have been or-
dered this week; reports Stan Rig-
gers, senior clqss president. An-
nouncements, approximately eight
iby five inches will be delivered
dLLring the latter paT(t of second
se(nester.

Type on the announcements will
be in Old English style.,The orders
wme placed with the Crown Print-.

ting company in Povtland,

MatZ Ia Elected sera's Mom Jtbent-

.Freni,h Qub Head F+0+S~IPB
,Mrs. 'Sue. Matz twas elected

president of the French club for
,the coming year at the first meet-
ing Sabirday night. Serving with

.Mrs. Matz will be Herbert 'Pen-

dergast, vice president, and Car-
inne Lauriente, secretary-treas-

. JIiarold, Skinner, 1850-Fulhright
d.'elioisohip liolder in French, liter-
ature at the TJnlverslty (htI Besan-

'en, spake about his year's study.
Skinner showed colored slides tak-
en in France, Italy, Switzerland

arId Engll(nd.
Broekelbmds- Speaks

Dr. Q. J. Braekeitbank of the
college''of law and Fulbright ad-
visor ori the camlpus outlinyd the
procedure for applying for a fel-
lowship. Also introduced at the
meeting was Don Bargen, Idaho
Fnibrig'ht student at the Univer-
sity of Taulause, France.

Prior to the meeting in the
Student Union, a dinner was giv-

Mrs. Kenneth lHoag also at;
tended.

dnentts for the Ph.D., Sc,D., or
'M.D. degrees.

May Study Abroad

Study in all the natural sciences

and inter-allied fields is open ta
accepte dscience fellows, and may

be pursued in any institution of
'advanced training in the United
tStatees or abroad, approved hy
the fellowship boards. These ap-
pointments are for one year with

funds ranging from $8,000 to

$5,000, vvith addlttianal travel
'funds.

Apylicatians f o r postdoctoral
feUaNvshiys must be in the

fel-'otwshipoffice between January
I and January 15, 1952.

Information a n d application
blanks may be obtained by writ-
Ing to the Fellowship Office, Na-
tional Research Ctaunoil. 2101 Con-
stitution Avenue, Washington 25>

D'a tC.

San: What are sweater girls?

Father: Ah... sweater girls
are. girls who work in factories
making sweaters. Where did yau
get that question,, san?

San: The heck with the ques-
tion, Where did you get that an-
swer?

p
afaouf iffamonsfd

Diamonds differ in qual-
ity. Some of them offer
yaumuchmore brilliance
and beauty than oth(trs,
We'l be glad Ia give
you the facts about dia.
monds and explain what
constitutes fine qualBy
and good vaIue.

'tnu Ibtvwntniced $7<to SS(IP
Wstldlna dina io isofth

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

"The Little White
Cloud That Cried"

ENGAGEM I at WEDDING RINGS

Though it may snow,
And the wind may blow—
That extra hair I(as get to go

Visit the

en by French club members m
the Syringa room. Mr. and Mis.

. Skinner, group advisors, Dr. JOHNNY RAV

Brackeithank and Miss Mabel We is a recording to hear at the
. Rentfra, French class instr(ictars.

Ief's (Io STUOYI .Nof STEApYI

Campus Barber 3kgzm H/iop
~ sisesssIII ~ siastIII

t / Q
~ss Ialt Ittflls'itssalas III~

8m& More Aboat— MEZZANINE
MUSIC SHOP

R CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOOD AT ITS BEST

pecialize ln Chicken Chow Mein with ivldte Mushrooms

IK GRILL
214 South Main

JSSOn
break the bawl or'chip your teeth;
on the pits;

Prediction of the Week: At least
three living groups will dine with
the ATO's after tlds weekend.
Perhaps, however, the crusade has
halted temporarily.

Song of the Week: "Just Y'ou

Wait and See."
Knd of the List

~~

1%0 ij!ATK—

<!!Lr,gLI

THE NEST

Special Projects .:

This week the freshrnah home
economics . classes are., starting
their special ChristnTasc projects.
In addition ta. gifit selections 'to

be made of leather aiid felt, tlfev

coeds are ttyin'g Same.zieWr ideas
in plastic work.'ach woTnan is to
make aitiginal -objects -of plastii
ta be used as christmas tr'ee orna-
ments or table decorations.. The
projects will ']se diisplayed at a
party ta be giyen by ',the Home Ec
clu,'b next week.

Well, your company ia a]ways

appreciated at
Feature:

Iinported "LIMEX" Skis

from Svreden.

eQ
FOR SALE

/f3 e At ATO(House

One SlightlyIUaed Bar.
Will ]et go at a sacrifice.

May be willing to trade

for a card table or Mo-

nopoly set.

t

@[ I- I ' I III;;Jeffers To Leave
tDean D. F. Jeffeis'will attend

a meeting of the Nartth Idaho For-
esters asdociatian and the Clear-
water Timber Pratection associa-
tion in Spokane Decenf'Iber 10 and
11.

404 South Main
1

t

ARROW SHIM'S

Are Sold Iu. Moscow at

I)A V

IDS'L'OSSIFIED

LOST: Pearl and, gold .Kappat
Kappa 'amma key If found',

please return ta Janice Moore,
2425.

-.Ilgwu|ter gift shop-
efore you go

horfte1

IJ sly

'k1'1

%?g's %ah

I]bRrlB I 0

S!IOFIS Shirk

II foLI ITEBrd

'bout.i"
r Arrow
s If'avorites

J
s't~»~f"~~~-' 1;.W.P4» .

St 1J,hf a'.Qpvs .Itdhe@CEt

K

with a tie for
stepping on(.

~6.50

aur Christmas sliapping the
tvt(y, I]lie vcill ! Slal) 111 nt
tare —today nfter c]asses.
the aifts for the ms]cs on
gift hst from onr swal]

v lineup. (Yon know your-
Tvhnt grand gifts they
I) Arrive home with half
hopping done —and

plenty'e

for a happy ho]iday]

,I

L;
Wear if open

for sports, or...
Gnhnnaro... with the
ti'mazing new hrafold collar

A gE0%V
SHIRTS e TIES o'PORTS SHIRTS e UNDERWEAR ~ HAItIDKERCHIEFS "

w Shirts

w Spor(,Shirts .
th'ies

tt. Ilandkerchiefs .
Ii Under(tear ....

ARROW SHIRTS
Are SoM III Moscow at

KREIS HTO(I S
FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

fige'.2h

Tll(ei(IJIahIIII~IIRr]tonhaat
Off]pie].pub]ication "qf theiissssociattetf] Stugents of 'the UniverSity of

j 'Swi, idahO,. issued.ever'y, TI1esday and'Friday of 'the college year. Entered
.,! as seoondtciass ma1ter, at. Ibid pbat q@cP. Itt IIJoseow, Idabo.

Qfftqes Ilti ]lie Student %]nlon Std]dling-Phone '$148

lion.lhirgg „„.'.; .,'..,;.t....'..;.,;...,.1....;....,....;...;...W.......,JIIaisagtngEptor
Janet Hoip'upa ....;.........,.....'.........;.:.'......,"...'.;;..".............Businesi Manager

'irghda'.Ozipsem;...............,...„',...,..„'..„'...,...,...........,.;~.'ewsEditor
Sheila Jshli(caen „,„,.„„......'..,„;,;..„„"., „....„„.Ass+ "News.Editor
Betty Burnliam t ..'..',...,......;,....„......„„...Cheis]afJOn ICanagtttit

'.'ill

Boyden,...t,.'.;,.........................:.,.'.'........,;;;......,.;........I. Sparta ENtor
'ora

Jobnsen( ...'..."............„..„.;.'„..;...,.......„.ASaistastt Spa+ Editor
Liana Love ..'-.„.............:,.:.;„......",......;...Advertistng Manager .

Ken Ky@'„..;;,„...'„,„'.„..„,.:..„.„......„....;,„,. Night Eltor
Ken I ugjh4r ...=...;...................'...;.....,- „',„..„.,FeatureEdIIor
Con Ctufiatensen .............„...;..„...,.„..........',...Assistant Feature, Editor
IsoistiBTudt at 'zi.~ ~ ....wt, „t.'...,.Copy Editor .

Marilyn Evans ..........„.......,............„.'........,.,„'„....co-SocIety Editor !
Owen Tuppe'r ..;,.......„;;,',.....;.....,;...:..;.;,..............,.„..:,',Co'-Society Editor ,.

Barbara Greene ...,.„',;,,...:,;,........;...................;.....Co-Rewrite
Editor,'argaretAlley-.........„™.,:„...:............................Co-Riwrite Editor I

CILuek ]]IeDevttt „.....,;.....,,....,....;.....,....,,,,,...,,.Joke Editor ', +
f. Sports 'Staff—Karl Kiatges (ex), Stan. Riggers (ex), Bob Heatherly-

Ron Johnson, Al Lewfv and Richard Kugler.
Advertistsur staiff —'IQjthy Lavenr Janet Kirk, Nathelle'ales, Mary

Rand Adele-Thof(istg, 'Alyce DeShazer, Pat BarQet, Jim Kavanaugh.

NIght Ittaff—Ginger Jones, Graham:McMullin,'arbara Piakett, Pat
'I Sweeney, .Pat Shook, Daisy Carrick.

Cop'. Staff—Eddie Iludsan'.
Reporters —Helen.Ericl(san, Dorothy Wahi, Barbara Brunkaw, Rich-

'rd

Andrews. 'Ma'r'garet Fax, Joe Carless, Maxine MeCabe, Charles

Oldham, Rasemarjr Bergdarf„, IIarb Greene; Marg Alley, Phyllis

Harding, Pat Miller, Kimie Takatari, John Hansen, Bill Whitman

Tuesday CtreulatioTt Staff—Chloe lviqKeever, Clara Crom, Mary Lau

LeFors, Harry Titus. (Io! Now waiil 'II&IT I I stiid

Friday Ciroulatlon Staff—Dana Bauer, Karen Hinckley, Louie Vance,

Peg Pruetti
Tuesday Mailing Staff shar(in Baden, Ann Royer, Rosemary. Raweii, Engineers TQ See

Gwen. Weeks. TL tr ~

Friday Mailing Staff—Beverly Gallup, Marietta Clos, Delares Ander- MOVIeS On FMC
san, and Janice Faldish. W. W. Baltan of the Food Ma-

~ ~ ~

~
chinery and Chemical corporation,

H I'CR' CQf8 e ~
'

~
San Jose, California, will present
a film ta members of the student

Remember the ShOCk WhiCh Struck Anieriea lp yea g branches of the A I Ch E
thought we ]ie]d an impregnable po-

sition in 1941'ou]d any flat]on challenge ua in war while

negotiating for peace?'ew expected the people of Japan to

issue that challenge.
Our hate and bitterness after December 7 waa magnified the meehan w~iii f

by BEttaan and temporarily conv]need ua even more that they '„.

were not civi]ized. We accepted their cha]]ellge in a]]-out,, E c" fall wed by a dis-

war to ahotw them that free people wouldn't permit them to

finish what they had started.,Yet, looking back we may

wonder if tHey really did start it. Were we blameless? g~~>.eg@>
r centurlea whi+, men have domIIIILted and exp]o]ted

the ".colored ractea" whenever possible. The yellow race chal-
]enged white auPeritlr]ty'aucceaafu]]ys Pear] Harbor waa a

an(l faculty members that rec-part of the reaction to the "white mILn'a burden."
Teri yearS haVe passe —yeal'a'arked by atom ta to S reatianal facisti t M '

cure a ]aatiTTg peace for EtII'poop]ea of the wo1']d. The Unitedl
States provided ]eaderahip in spreading ]deka of civi] rights
in Ordet'O further peaCe. We aet OurSelVeS up aa eXpOnentS Gieen em li

2:30 ta 4:30 p.m. on Sunda s.

1 'vidence of our good inteILt]ona. But in:
our examp]e we must present records of lynchinga and re-
peated failures to practice these ideals.

It must be difficu]i for ether peop]ea to comprehend our
sincere attempts to secure world peace whelt they witness
these examples.'.Winter On Display

If We COntinue the pagearit Of,raeia] diSCriminatiOn WhiChi The first-floor library show case
began 1Ong before Pearl HILrbOr, We muat COnSider the pO- lends itself to the spirit of the
tentia] enemies we will make, and must'ealize that we corn-. season with a new exhibit this
priSe a Clear miTIGL'ity in CompilriSOIL With t]TOae We haVe weelc. Instead of the usual liter-
sought to exploit. However, we.should Dona]der the potentia] iiry display, the show case can-
friend's we can make by being ever Inindfu]'of a lesson taught'ains an attractive winter scene.
at Pearl Harbor. —H. S.

Almost Made It . a-o .A.tpi i„
Congratu]at]Dna to WSC I One-ha]f of Idaho'a recent Mood' "imately 35 stl(dents fram

record haa been beaten'by Hour neig]Tbora across the ]inc.. B ""'" erry jaurned ta Moscow,

Students and facu]ty cont'r]]Tuted about 17PP pints in the
'ix

day drive. Contr]but]ona by townapeop]e boosted the f the th ee ane-act Plays.

'ota] to 1,831'pints. The tota] amount, therefore, exceeds
the 1p14 pints co]]ected. ]If three days at Idaho through. aiu- F 'ry nglish instructor, an" Andy

Contribution
' '. +azier, an Idaho student teacher

Fina] statistics are not yet avai]ab]e on contribution per at Banners Ferry, escorted the

centage of the student body. The record, however, w]] drama enthusiasts ta Mascaw

c]ear]y fa]] abort of idaho'a 38 per cent. So WSC and othel'h g "P ™s ~a

achoo]a aii]] have a gaa]i ta shoot at. Connect]cut'wi]] be the
next to try. News stories Indicate that they will be t ying day morning and returned home

hard. immediately after the perform-

It ia gratifying to wELtch the furor of blood drives which
Idaho haa helped to induce in other schools. Their success
in achieving larger and'larger records of contributions ia He

surely helping out the vital need of b1ood in Korea.
So let's have more smashed records —at sVSC, at Cobnecti- Hel I&mell

cut, and at Idaho. K. L. K.
Teale's discussian.,'Tamale is with

OILFtsOTL attd IIeTLttaSSe+ Star the w te n hiveat ci J ur al.
(Market grades of steers andfQ+ $/Oie+ gf TIE+ ]Iran~1 " I dea f beat will.,be top-

ics introduced by representatives

By Johlt Hanaen of Armour and ~ Swif t yaakin.g

Say, did you ever wonder why you folks know ao much '~a»es Field men far Amcri-
aboui what ia going on at the University of Idaho, especially .aan

since you very ae]dom write .Homef We]].,chances are that Hereford, and American shorthorn
it ia through the new, state-wide radio program, "Voice of issaciatians will be ap hand ta
the Vanda]," produced and sent out by the students in the diaw films. at the. first evening

Radio Center under the direction of Rqbert K. Tracy, director 'es»an
of radio at the University. »ragram

The Voice af the Vandal is a-, „„' Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

ivide'adio netwfork. Hazel Haven:

attans thraugl aut the st te. Thi'as a week y 4-8 program,'rehi(

eeh'a br ad aat will fa ttl He j
farnev,

' 'cu tu i t ad .: Bu)fuig Her a
Johnson giving the hisiar ' one daily entitled Topics Agri- t+

f t'o a f th aeronaut end
'd K n Hu 1, ah Djamiind far

Tam Henessey providing special
ntitled A'thleiic Hi hli his.g lights.

entertainment with guitar and va- „esda t . 4Ml IHQS
'Why nat dial.KRPL next Wed-

the Voice of the Vandal. Other ra-
I

ia shows can also tell abauf, whai re >v]ly BALFOUR
Sells

formed about campus aciivitiei 'MORE'IAMONDS I

and ta inte'rest high school stu-
dents in attending t1te UniversitS The. Associated Foresters hav(

(II

af Idaho. Persons in this area car. Tcheduledaa meeting December 10 1.'Balfour offers yau the finest

hear the program over KRPL Pictures will 'be Presented by Mr.
Moscow at 9(15 a m Wednes. Myers, wha has sPant four year 2. Balfour Prices are the lowest

days, and over the Lewisian sta. 'n Libqria under the emPlaymen1
tian at, 11 a.m. Saturday mornings a rubber company. 3. Balfour gives yau 12 months

The. Radio Center where th( ta pay..
show is produced and recorded ii QOnOrary HaS rea 4. Balfour diamonds are regis-
located in the .. TC-3 bmidfng .-. Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh tered and guarantee(L
Courses offered to students at th( vatvamensschalastie honorary, span I You are invited to Inspect this'adio . center include recording;are:ared a tea last Sunday afternoon. outstanding diamond line.
broadcasting, and cammarcia %II freshmenres men women with a grade
broadcasting. In addition, a new >aint of 3. ba . or a ave were invited.

(a

course has been added which af- Dean Louise C
'

d Mn anise a'r er,and Mrs. Wil- 8fers students the opportunity t( '.iam Bayer . d. N
d'LFOUR'.iam oyer .poured. Nadine Dra'ke

1 n pa t' f adi br d n. d p t Ki ae tonal d itl
ing equipment, and quahfies their guiana solos. DIAMONDS
for FCC licenses upon passing th(
required examinations. K' I h

L. 6. BALtFOUR CO.

I

04 Colorado Punman, 'IVssh.ing—I hear vau have - been

a
m

fBeside the Voice of the Vanda: K ' ..t' '
,1

an a; nig t In w.hat'manor sir?
*
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UB1VCPSI . Ilaillee',' . rts 2",Nu'ngs
I

a~urn

FI+SIIkic>gnP~C+: — -:;.~; ..., .-. 9 a~. to 6
p.m,.-withe

We~-=
i~~" ~mr ~2* h.v. Plait /err Par tciert I rrM'm s < Ns-.

heen tour'ing'diho livin'g gitouIti
jthejr'mmu(el candar nits sale "Plannmg a Wiaiitbtohts

lsj week. Tjijs is- a funds raishsg thejme for the regular Dames cltib 'py5 g ggjgI!fl65 gf!rmtII
calnpatign 'o- replace tthe money meetjnig'ast week in the Univer-
usually obtained frottn" thy coin- aitty Fatculty cluib. Por . tfutnite
snunjty-chest wthioh. Moscow js.not events .the club'as rpchedstjecf- a
having this year. The slogan is "A Qhristtmas parity for December 18:

Camp 'Ire All wives of University indents
rl'oo!" may, attend i(he party vdihich. @rill

The girls are trying to canvass tfeattttire a gift. exichange witli a
'he

eirttjre cjtty af Mosccsw, includ- prize going to, the mesntber Pro-
ing the campus. Their goal in sales ducing the most clever gift. wrap-
is 8,000 boxes of mjnte. The dollar ping.
size mttjk cthocojate mjntts are bejli'g Datnes club members wjjj at-
sold'II 1'7 k ounce boxes fort $1 te'nd a meetsjng oif the Ptihan
per box. - grpup Mionday which will featture

'TheMad H'attter.".A prize wjjl,
First Co-ed: Is your jmy friend be given for the most untit(sual hat .

easy going? design. All members wishing te '.

Second Co-ed; Yes, and hard attend from here are to meet at
stopping. 7 psn. in tthe Student Union. ,~,M )

2
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CORNER DRUG It
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JEWELRV STORE '...i".'"
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weel sweeters

%@%*YOU 8RN IH

. QKCEMBKQ'P

It takes .fine, 2.plitl 100%.
wool zephyr yern to givteyou

that feeling of warmth
and'nugncsswit}iout exccsebulk.

And it takes Lord Jeff tat!Or,

ing to provide the Ries'f
'lasting good looks in this

long-sleeve pullover. Self
taped: shotilders,

'douhle-'ibbcd

v-neck, knit bottom
and cuffs., Handsome sohd

colors. Hand washable,

Then your zodiac srgn is Sagit-
tarius (Centaur with bow and
arrow). According to Ali Khan-
et, astrologer to the Nazam of
Howya, you are frank to the'oint of being insulting,
but unselfish loyal brave These are 'virtues if not

'arriedtoo for... Remember, the over-brave are
bften buried young, and the over. frank are seldom
married ever!

Sweaters from $6.98
at Your

tChrIstmas Store
o,g IY WAS IN DECRMSK

l 910, that 'he Washington Water
Power Co. Litt(a Falls Power Plant

was'uilt.

For more than (S2 years W.W.P.
has been a lender in developing.the
resources of'tho ayers it servei'—for '

Aii7in'tSSHOtrthe benefit of alt and without cost to tazpayors.

"Itortse of hferssreear tlrat hfers Seat"
Set( UOMRAUO ra PULtattAN, WASK

III IRram
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It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means firie tobacco.
But it takes something else, tock —superior work-

manship. You.get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. That's why
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy —Go Luckyl
Get a carton today!

I'I

vr

ittettr

ITRIR('TIJMNTS

we Let's go! We want your jingles!
We'e'eady

and willing and eager to pay you $25 for every

jingle we, use. Send as many jingles as you like to
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
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Vanity O'Nile ...,...,.......,....!7,50

Ladies''Nite...,........,.......t9,50
(Regulorr

Ladies',0'iiite................,...22.50
(Convertible)

Ladies'ardrobe ...:..........25.00 sei',,"':: .. /.
I

r

F.T.-Rt.ky
corn., rue AMEEtcAbt roshcce cciMPAN9
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Amus( Wal S>«< <~I,„,)y,„;,)I„;--,;-,.- ~ Op„„,,
f CRN~eS '(lemQIS'III I . stIjgge. 'ext meeting sr the cusmupuutsn

club. Sunday in the Borah room ai

Music of Peiry Priilg and the French Songs of Mademo'- ':30p.m. Movies will he shojvti Ing between the hyursv of 3 p,

lie Fifi Mahsse will prCkvide@tmosphere f "I,,C '„- '~ —======,=-======~, following a short business greet- m. and d,p~ The-plsbiioisin-
se
de Belles Roses," being presented by Willis Sweet ha!!.to,l g'+why nlrb . PU~+siu l,'ing vjted to beetnnti bettir'actstlsint-'

night-
ae/FC/% A 1 8erer8 i'he flrpt film. concerns a middle ed with the ronthne ef the sntlhn"

Sigma A/phtt Epsilon is stagissg itS eiIRtis! «BDWe~» d R~ ~———--—--—---——-—~ class family in Ljm». P«~ -,departsne e'

Steve's Amusemelit Emporium Saturday night. gnvit - Lntjterast, fredo Macedo, exchange stud "t 'IISje tacnltjt and seedent

pssged Out t(y till dates by the Bowery @tisrtet. A Coffee'our wttjj

who serenaded in w~en's!iving g oups Wed esday -night. for ~A members Friday after- ace~soy of the movie. ~ t ati ~ re
"Frosty, the Sisowmaii 'ill tserve. as the theme pf F0r- noon at 4 o'clobk at the Campus "Inside Opera" is the title'of the view 'the 'eeenthF

Christian center. sceond fh. A shorter version of musie bujMing.

dunce, Sg««y s " ir + 'rhs L'EA council wis huic s Iirs issiurs lsugih "one Might ui
Kappa, Alpha Theta Rnlarllallrgtr mresng saturday siisrnsun srtms Love" sisrting aru s Nuurs, iiiis I

Dinner gussis Sundry mriugsg . /, s'simh si ihs Csmpm Chrrutm iiim wpt also inriugs ssisshsns FS:XB tt"

Mr. Ind Mm C 'uSsr md students cisrhsrgsc gram. ihs center . from "Csmisn" und u Nscsms IIY Ith'. Cjij Tiheta
son Ste s infirmary since Tuesday Decem- Practice for the Christmas ro Butterf lyso

ber 4, are: Stephen Jordan, Dw~t gram is scheduled j~ediately The public is invited.

HPPkjns were dinner guests last Morrison
Keever,'ean Chamberiain, and

o on, Caroline Fowler, Faye following "The Messiah," in the
Sargenti Ann, Tremaine,'adine First Lutheran church. There will

Marjorie Harris, Lewiston was Drake, Sally IQ'ehbjel, J'oy Ross- be no program this week but theI en's national business honorary.
a weekend guest. man, and Thomas Bucklin. Those usual supper will ibe served.
Willis Sweet Hall admitted are: Mary Weeks, Elea- Roger Yjzjlliams Club Anderson was installed as faculty

"Le Cabaret de Belles Roses'or Knutson, Jaulce Feedjsh, Jo- The evening services wjjj be ~g ~
adviser. Presentat cer~niesand

is the theme for Willis Sweet hall's anne Hopkins, Gerald Rsggerss Sunday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. „ the following bm~ss meeting
annual Cabaret tonight. Dancing Gerald Miller, R bert Keffner, Vhrk will be done on favors for . ry """'l'p''

M .'e 0 Clrk th d
to the music of perry pring and 0 er 0 er, c ey Clements, the Chnstmas hmpjtaj trays. Re-Robert Roll r Mick *

was rs. canna, ar, ir

Spokane band is scheduled ne Querma, Ann Tremaine, Na- h'eshments will be served; all are b 10 d lil t 7 15 pm orary..
tp bcgm at 6(30 p.m., 'ine Drake, Laurence Veigh, SallY urged tn attend! ~

Madmoiselle Fifi'atisse has Krehbiel, Bale Baniels, and David Lambda Deaa Sigma
to sin French son s»wning Decorations for the coming I think when Hill, .and I are buttons given'to the phyllis Buck

jn her own witty, subtle manner. Pledge dance wili be done during imarrjed, well go to Bali Bali and Bennett Memorial fu d'by Phi Chi
She will be accompanied by James Part of the meeting time tonight. See what jt js ljke Theta members.
Costley. The remainder of the evenmg will

P trons and patronesses for the ia rons
Don't be silly, it's the same ev-

'

e spent in dancing. The meeting erywhere. e im
dance will be Dr. and Mrs. Dar- will begin at 8 p.m. All members
win Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Badminton and volleylball tour- and pledges are urged to attend. 7:3(t for transportation. P IIIIEIIr
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mentzer, naments are bejrtg sponsored by ItVcsley Foundati nn A workslhop conference has been )P'L 4t~rL~
and Mr. and Mrs. John Nikce-, the W/R.A. for all coeds whe wish, . planned for this wmkmd ~th
vich. te participate. The volley'ball tour- "Christmas in 1YIany Lands" is

Paul Byer as speaker. Schedule Lt ( Ill(

!

Geiieral chairman for the dance iriament began last Wednesday . Is as follows: Fitjday, 8 p™;jomt !
the theme of the program this .

is Crusty Hamon. nttrhen the Kappas defeated the Sunday evening. Featured speak-
ers will .be Irene Sterling from

clhapter meeting; Satuittjay, 8:30
Merlyn Maule was a Monday Delta Gammas in the first sched- a.m.: personal relattion'ship with

Ilii i

tujed gam'e of the season. Belgium, Liona Hansen from Den- .', ..., ~ /gt/dth 5ll
luncheon guest.

Because of a temporary hole Other games to be played this, o Se a from Austi,a

in their dining room wall, Chris- w«k are Pi Phis vs. Gamma phis umfrcdo Macedo, from peru, a„d
in their dining room wa 1, iris- FLATTERIQGT HOSE
man hall haS been uSing the Wil- and Myha ~ Va The&S On " o P 'O arrange tranSPOrtation fOr the perrect Gttt

lis Sweet eating facilities The hole Thursday; and Forney vs. Rjden- InRr-Varsity Chrjstja'n Fellowship Saturday or Sunday meetings call i
4 Ice pr p rtions

was plugged Thursday morning haugh and Tri-Delt vs. Hays B. Iitdtead of the regular weekly Bill Adams, 2242,

t th ~n din-'il F iday. Tlhis is a double-8&- meetmg at the Campus Chrjgjan C.nt rb~ club <a 1.50 1.85

h 11 for the remainder of the ination tournament. Courts will be Center tonight, a joint meeting of iSunday the Canterbury club will
svsiisbisiu s yissmwhuwishs EwoE, icsb s c wee groups sbr husr iu the club imm wsc.

year.
Kappa Kappa Gamma

some extra practice. slated to ibe held att Pullman. All Dinner wall be served at 5 pnt. i

Dean Louise Carter, Mr. and Mrs. naments wjtjch are slated next
!

Bsdmirsivn rnihus Isis bsgsn interested m uiisndiug u s Iu nd ih g I mssring will Ss
Dinner guests Sunday included practice this week for their tour- meet att the Christian Center at,ait 6 p.m.

i

John Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. week. This is a single-ejimjibatjon
William Banks. tcontcst be(tween 20 teams fnNn all For the Best III

I cons Ha CHRISTMAS c I n
guest Wednesday night. pating should cheek with the time

Shoe RepaIrIng,
Facy Hall schedule in the Women's gym be- SPECIAL LACES, DYES, POLISH

Renee Wynn, Norma Ring, and fore Trf nday ap 4 p SHOECARE SUPPLIES
Caroline Bailey were dinner guests COATS AND DRESSES

Closed Saturday Afternoon

Forney hall's winter serai-for- Frank':Lewis wig.be presented
AL'L WORK GUARANTEED

and a very good selection of
mal has been scheduled r 'in a seljjor recital December 11,

'

lay

I
Iiioiniw njght with "Fros yr " the recital hajj of thc Music
Snowman" serving as the theme building at 8 p.m. iHO will perform REPAIR
Betty Thompson is the ge in a varied program of piano se-1 ~

Ma Ie his aI T 114 East 3rd St.
chairman. lections. Mr. Lewis will graduate
Mrm AIPbs EPsilon in 2 s, icgg, with s B.M. dsg I . I s,!', MERRY CHRISTMAS

Things are now in high gear in FOR pe
preparation for the "Bowery," to be announced at the annual Sweet-

be staged Saturday night. This heart dance Saturday night. The

annual event at Steve's Amuse- dance will be preceded by a for- MAyOR S
ment Emporium is being run by mal dinner for members of

dance chairman phil Stern, ably f»«rnjty and their guests.

LtUCKIES TASTE

room of the chapter house filled

with tables and a sawdust covered

floor. The other room is decorat-

ed to depict the bowery song of

~SAE.
m

!

Patrons and patronesses will be

Robert S. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. I
Charles McIQnney,and Sgt. and

Mrs. Stevenson. Entertainment

!

oo

will be furnished by the "Bowery ;sar
quartet" which also serenaded

and passed out invitations to all

Bowery dates Wednesday night

during the dinner hour.
i Plans are also under way for a

!
tca honoring Mrs. Robert S. Sny-

dcr, housemother. Thc tea is slat-

ed for Tuesday. 8
Alpha Tau Omega

A mcetjltg ol the nommations

corn'mjttee for the next ATO Es-
I

Hire Girl contest was held last
'night. 'his committee gathered

and considered names of candi-:..::v:...s.'::;:.::;:,::.',::::::::::::;;:jr'/I,$:.

da(es submitted by the members. ~:;::.DI -:,: ''::::::.::::::::;::',::::i.:>c.',d::::I . I
I "',y.„d.

The, list is as follows:

!
Marie Wottanobby, age 13; Su-

zati 'Schnorklc, 14; Hetty Mac

'yrtlcwood, 12; Georgianna Gib- f..."rr::::::.::.''.~g::.:,'
lets, 13; Joanne Jabberwhacky,
14; and Nancy Nimblcnose, 12.

All the above named an. Univer-

sity legacies, and will probably bc, " .:,.....~.'.,".r:.'I:,:.",..:',
tp

in attendance- in. time to run in
I

Alpha Chi Omega
.Alice Comp(on, Janice Moore,

Jane Blomquist, Bill Gray and

Norma Brown were Wednesday
dinner guests.

A friendship fireside has been

scheduled for Tuesday, December Train Case ...„......,.......,....5!7,50 Safnsonite's better-than-leather finish

is dirt-proof, scuff-proof. Its streamlined locks
the chapter house.

Committees for the annual up- and fittings are solid brass. It has luxurious
~ . I ibs:R h

pcrclassmen's dinner-dance, which linings and shock. absorber handles. Remember—
will be given by the freshmen and

va- two pieces actually cost less than you'
sophomores af(er Christmas "va-
cation, have been appointed. , expect to pay for just one piece of such quality!
Sigma Chi And you can add a piece, anytime, anywhere!,

Misses Madcline Meltveld(,
Catherine Fitzgerald, Emily Chris-
(ie, Jane Wimer, and Bonnie
Johnston were guests at'the chap-
(cr house for formal diltttcr'Tues-
iI'I', di.d ITII dv," ..:.' . 'g/ii iilg.

THE HOtiIE OF I AMOUS BRANDS

2"'I Ii I ui Si.-su Ci I, I»:iii,-
I
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GOODYEAR TIRES
Tubes and Batteries

Recapping and Repairing

Pickup and Deliver

In the campus volleyball title

Week named top varsity pros-
squad. After a month's turn- ~' ed + ~

ght YOuiig's eye. SeVen o the J e Haycock Bill Liber

the several vying at .127 pounds. Club, the independent titlists, in

Sophomore Jack Webster is'wor],- th ee sets, 15-7, 11-15, and.l5-6.

ing out 'nightly at the Gym annex Thus Sigma Chi finished the sea-

along with-freshman Mike Young'son as the on]y undefeated team

of Hono]u]u, Hawaj]. Other men on camPus. They won League II
do i[ well are aphomor B,~ honorswitha record of sevenwins

Winz]er and freshman Milt Walk- and no defeats and then defeated
plhi Delta Theta, Legue I champs,
for. the Greek championship. The

jL]] by h]~e]f at the 112 Pound ~amp]onsh]p gives Sig a Chi it.
leadoff Weight is freshman'ack f]rst intramura] trophy of the
Gray of Pocatei]p. Gray is,a four year,
tim winner'in the fith dhtrict There will be an intramural

1

hard. Puncher, he.has drawn ohe c~ber 10, at 4:05.ir room 109 A
and a s from sPectators at after- Memorial gymnasium. Schedu]ee
noon sessions. for IM 'A'basketiball, skiing,

At. the opposite end of the,bow]ing, and table. tennis wil] ble
weight column, the heavyweight drawn up. Since'A'"basketba]] w]]]
spot is,wide- open. Idaho has had, aaminence Tuesday evening, all
tough luck jn years past finding a groups that plan to. enter' team
mari for .the unlimited. division. in this schedule should have a
'This year is no exception. There representative attend this meet--
are prospects, however, 'for a ing.
heavyweight turning out from the
ranks of the football team.. Two girls were sitting behind

me on the bus. I heard one of them
There's suPPosed ta be. a new say to the other: "Dp you auow a '

on t e camPus whose name is man to kiss you when you are out
on the l]Ps of many a male.—Hel- out driving with him2"
en Damnation.."NEVN],'k answered the other.

"Any man who can drive safely
. "He]], yes," said the devil as he while kissing me isn't giving the

picked up the phone. kiss the zttentipn it deserves."

. ABBOT'f'5
Auto Service

B]por Baimilig Phpne 2302
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Bing Crosby
Jane WymanFii for Any Queen

in
Why not drop Ili tonighf, ttnd try them?

"HERE COME'S

iIOH>jqK'S g,FE»E ~ROOM

I

I IQII/!)~Ail/f 'I'I
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I ~

L
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WIR lS OWSR 2OO.

Yesg I times every cIay
your nose anci.throat are
exposed to ~mtation...
OO oooo Raeows wHv

OU'RI SHTRR Oi'I'NQKING

PHIUr MORRIS)

k i

L

, '~<,'c~~.:,

'f

,':::;::i',i: ?:'+4k@.,".4y@+0 .;'.'' ~;:,".efk''":N[$..'k
PROVEO definitely fnilder ..;PROVED

deanitely less.irritatitig than any 0'ther
leading brand... PROVEO by outstatiding-

nose and throat specialists.

fX 7g Ai I'TTENTION ALL COLLEGE" STUDENTS

Every Tuesday Evening over NBC

THS I HII.II WO@i|S I i.AVHOUSS
Presents an Gu]s]anding .College'tudent
Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars

-in the PHILIP JVIORRIS Intercollegiate Acting
Competition']i[

III-
I,l

~>..„CALL
'-:,-:":FOR

ij
I

- ill'I I(
a! I II! .,,!iill.k l,.

.m

I
';k'I g g I —. - Fierce Fialey Five —. = >rrrrr Jerk>irra Coach Frank

'y Q ydB I Or I'urtm I raeaS
I
--,....- ':i,::;.::";,~'.;..: ',,y" );",:;"":".'::;;,,::'-„:„'<..'" Co

Following is a "fan" letter'p- Ff<,>] ...f,I, Rgggpgs,'">'',''".i',,"::::',::;,:;-.":-k-'",'::;".;~b;:.".":~",',... mittmeli are freshmen, five

gage the Idaho State Bengals in Well, to the basketball fanatic, «",. Heading the hst is squa ap-

a con«et wh«h'w]]] dedkate the it, didn.t seem like
"Bear Mr. Boyden; 'ou r gym"as]am on of Nov 30 Dec 1 was the begin

"Qa reading your column of the Pocatello cainpue. The gaIne ning of .tihe cage season. There just
- '"; senior has made 'the drop from

sideline. chatter,, we feel your so- will be number.'four'on the Van- wasn't that basketba]] atmosphere,".:.:."'.,';:b, 125 pounds to the lower Olympic

called explanation for Idaho's dal'lat'e and they'will be looking in the air. There was no snow cpv- I
weight for this year s competit on

unimpress]ve season was a very for victdry number -four. 'ring t]ie skMewa]k to the gym in Another veteran, junior 'Larry

,I ti feeble crutch on which,to stand. Victories over Seattle univer- stead there was a warm ram fall-!;:::::,,::,''::,::,:— -..~>);: II»., "., Moyer, returns at 176 pounds to

Sh'm you have resorted in di" sity, Gpnzaga, and Eastern Wash- ing'hich still ]eft a p~n with:.::::::;::';'!.'::.'.;:. ': . ~gg r~wp,: bo]ster Vandal hopes for a good

viding,your column into four di- ington make up the present Idaho the football bug. But there wasno" """-''':: I "eah '@ "<@k year. Al.o in the hghtheavy class
v»pns of Idahi> misha'Psk we aha]] record. F]n]ey Ri]]'lead his boys mistake, basketiball was here and:;-::::.'.::,"."::-i!be pi ''@ is junior Fre'd Brown, transfer
take each topic ind]vidua]]y and put again tomorrow evenjng for a it wkas clearly "evidenced by the ',;'.'',.';:'.".',.".,';:„'.;from Boise, Junior college.'Fred
s w you just 'how much you return tussle with the Staters and ]arge crowd on, hand to see what::,:::..:::,i::;,'!'.'.',;) -< 'vres urir]efbated in dual matches
know abo'utcoueg&tefmt&H th'en on Monday the team will "Cheerful" had to offer for the:I:':::::;- ':„'I„;.:,,;::::.',~$ ]r) ]astyear.Fansmayrerrbamberth]s

"Firstly: Regarding the subject leave'or Missoula" and a 'contest'95]-82 season., " red-head who boxed, exhibitions
a'ith Montana university. On The Vandals, tn my opinion, ':..:::,".'' „:, kk I Nl:::,,'::,::,:;", 'ere as a'reshman.

y g Tuesday Wallace will'be the s'eerie staged a brilliant show for the k.':.,::::,'',':,::;:i I]SSlgS .,:;::,";.";::::::::,::::-',.Dropping a weight to 160 pou d
: we f d th.....ger

y o, ta&prdk whose The Valrda]s return to Moscow for Fin]ey'3 platoons d]sp]eyed good::.'":.. i~ $Q'';;,:,I, competition. Freshman Jim Driev-

a Wednesday night encounter'with ibpcketba]] during the weekend :'::::,:;::::. '::.,:~,—,."-,.~~",'g.':; '::: er, three time fifth d]strict champ
> ~ f0+ f r the rename] Phillips Oilers of contests, and left the impression '' ':::::k j%';.':::."'~i:;;".';,';a."',.'„j$~k."' '.froin Pocate]]o,'has been looking

a track coach; dpn'it you think2 Bart]eel]e p]Qahoma. that the viandal will be a-bitter b M"'4 exceptionally good. So have soph-
And the list is shocking through S]xteen Travel gall in the mouth of Pacific Coast , oinore'on Anderson Pasco and

Finley took 16 men on the road 'hoopstere this season.:$ fr'ebhman 'Ron Bloom of Kellogg.
sp]it-T, does it take a whp]e sea- 'rip including eight lettermen and Perhapis 'ome fe]t we were '~~' Ie..'.j5,,k, "",In the ]47-pound bracket the
son for a club tp become. faaiI]]far 'ight first year men. Those mak- playing teams yrh]ph naturauy . i' ']cathe], is flying thick and fast.
wtih it, or does it?

ing the, trip include Stu Dollinger, nvouMn't stack uy to the Vandals , Back'for action is sophomore Sam"s;- d,y: cp -~ g ~~ ee Ed Hailer, Bill Mather,k Harlan and give them any eompet]t]pn. ~, ~~,gl .,'Nichd]s, who eras a crowd-pleaser
don't yoa think each club hack]is Me]ton, Herb M]]]ard, Jjan price, After watq)i]ng the Seaitt]e Chief- „..;.;„~ '.last season. A]sp coming along fast

'aike first year.men Harvey Mutch,
Dvright. Morrison, Arnold Domke, iwas ev dent that they were boths evid n fiIIt: =

Kellogg; sophomore Alan D'And-

Bob Falash, Tom Flynn, Sam Jen- Itplp notch, ball clubs and it took rea,'oeu'r d'Alene and junior
eence of IDon Heinrich, who is con-

kins, Bruce MeIntosh, Don Mon- a top notch tesan to beat'ihem. ~J Ii Doyle Haskins, Rogers, Arkansas.
'pn and Bpb Wh]te. The grpup iCQach Finley had a good reason spirational p1ayer and. a ..natkura] . Letterman Herb Jeo and fresh-

left Wedneasday for souther'n to give his boys a satisfactory if]opr general. He earned three.']et man John Echevarria .share:the

of John O and also rt t]me ln-
smile because Idaho was,playing ters in high school prep coinpe spotlight in the 136-pound divi-

The local courtmen added their its first game aga]net a Seattle titian f'r Mianual II. S.'he 'cager .sion. John was Idaho fifth district
m

rOugh b 11 IAA0 d~ TueSday When they jOurneyed tO 'th ee g™1mietakeS under their hie COuntry in the Meric]banltr Mar- 'at 135-POundS.

f etpr @ Cheney, Washington to defeat Reti ~, ance at Catalina Is]and, and after Two boxers stand out among

wel] ver&, but don',t f rgb, qthm Reese's Eastern Washington Co]- '~ y Van e] ht made an aP- receiving his discharge decided to

teams win ball games away frpm ]ega Savages by a 68-51 count. p'ar~ on the floor during the ~me t Van lville and play for

home. Fpr instance, ]asit seasons This was the third time in three ~~-end sr] s Played good ball Smilin'huck.-

victory over distant, Boston Un]- gain'es,that the Vandals had added P " .'to~ ~t '.——, Fgg pg
veris]ty. pentaining to tripe,'idnt the. first defeat to an opponent's - . " " eye Ap HOIIOPS RI~e
US<. do a]right against Army record.

However,"throughput the season'on Ring'e, a junior 232-Ppruad
,ba'ck East2 . The Vandals again got off to 'a, ' " .season

t ~f, ]L'LIIIk JQ ceps
"Your fourth and final comment slow start, but they began to roll

concerning weather has Iro p]ace in'he second iperiod and led 35'- ~
a wee]r]y Par<ra]t of or individual placed on the Associated

press'a

this column. For Idaho's best 24 at intermission. From here on er. Th. i at t ~ ball team as an ff i t
."

showing was under the most m]e- there was no doubt about the out-
p]ck a star fram a group of stars on the second squad.

crab]e weather, while the games come, although the losers narrow«but,
at Jiojse, Sa]t'Lake City, and Tuc- ed the half time margin to 5 points ~ thipf the ball players a ]]tt]e more received hpnorab]e mentiori along

orable weather cond]t]oneb What Idaho then put on another spurt
connec on s c

who iweltcji them an action senior this year and played 't" to sew up thQ issue.
%fern]a have to do with'he Van- Mhrd 'Pots 13 . ~u ~, ' 'E/ IS gHEyRpN
dale'2222'22 . Herb Millard: was toP man in guard Sam Jenk]ns The 63»"W'e feel that jf a team cou]d the scoring cP)umn with 13 mark- „uaj']p[Manna,,Co]prado, iarbmigliant can Proud Father: "What shall we
p ay as ey on . e ' er'g, OitH ten'-tif these com]ng in a]vira
aga]nst WSC surely this. would th .ffn 1 iod Thirtee

I

0,, a per . ee o ing in a good gaine. Sam is an in- Mother: "Let's call it.quits."
~ Vani]II]ek entered the 'scoring'o]-

"Many af us are getting tired iu'bn'lV]th Sam. ink]ns and Ed
of hearing the worn out Pjilarse Ha]]er,:both h]I]Ing nine:for run-

we should either import some ball; Tlia.:stat]st]csk .'~::~ Ihpi'
players.and have a i(08m we cari +jilter (ee] -, 'I FG Fr pp'p I

f $ 'lg Iaf' - - '"'c
be proud of, or get out af the Meth

'qp'e hope we have made our- Ã0 +"'. ~ —-"-"-:~;

"Yours till your next co]arnn '~iiPe'Imtik. c ....r.'2' 0 - 0 'a - ' @''k '4
IN

(M. note: The above letter wae virh/te,,ir k..:,......1 0'l 0 1

set as written. Don't blame the a "~'.ll.-:-"--"-'
; 'a:-' '" ' 0!';;0

linotype operators or.yroofresd- Prrcek'rt..:..-..:,0 'a 0 ill
ers for the mhtakcs.) . 'ie~...': -ae lb'b,lee

In reply, I will initial]y agree 'EWktae Ielj,
that Taylor and Hill enjoyed sue Ikktt]er,.f .:' . a 4. 0 'i', 0

cessful campaigns in their f]rst Trttie;: I ..= ., e. 4 0 le
BNII01'. f '.;.........~-; 1 1 0 a

season at the helm. You must also Hrcrae;I; .,0 0 1 a ': ' 5[
add tire fact that they wibze great- UriLuhrkrt, f ..........0 I a 1 .

lSI'y

aided by the return of 28 let- hka]r]man ~
Th,c ..'' „.1 B 3 i

termen in the ease af Hill and 26 aaiIN c -----. -.- —;...0 i o
Hiih c ...........,.' 0 1 0 e k

for Taylor. The Venda]s had ap- ~cue n. g ...............:.„0
Proximately a team less pf Inpnp arredrine, e"'„.".„'.1. 1 0 a '...k„,~ie a........1 a4'a 4 BW

gram winners than these twip in Vehalne,'e ....".. ".... "
0 a . O a .;.-::,,::,, '"".. "..',,"', .„.;,".a"

stitutions.
'ghen on the other side of the ~ +m" ~~r

ledger I can exemplify Wee Fee- a. >erikthe Hener a abkreehi ~tie.
ler at Mannespta, Woody Hayes at at[eeiake'.
Ohio State, and Len Casanova at e]dbrfihg:t]abt Idaho >]eyed e]ght
oregon as mentars wli exp r] of ftiil a]ne contcats fa rc]at]ve]y kkie k ~ ~ k „,, S
enced relatively poor first sea-" raisesons., 5(l-Iai]e Pcr bpai Winds, anscaeon-

I was. cspccia]]y amascrI over abtlr bold temperatures, rLnd i@op- k.

the statemeat concern]ng thc Uai- p]t terra]n ee faVbrab]e wctkther
versity'! WasMngton Haemce eear)]t]oae, I'l gIadly retract my
who stormed through the eeaeot Itrbvloas etektcaleat,
with the ferocity of tackererI tar- 'he pn]y caaneetktan Ca]ffkprnia
ties. Yce, they did do fairly wa]I clbzia(ie had with the V~'was
fora team that was rated as]dgb thei fact that (hejr hek] practice
ly as th]rd in the aat]oa atuI tops edsa]ans in RiVeriide, Ca]iiPprrr]a,
on the Pacific Coast by Pre.eeaeoa pr]ar ta and after the .Arizonado~~ I fa~, ~~~.~ aIad I ~ ~ . -, WHAT'8 SO.D/FFERENT
was astounding.to the tune «weather for pfact]ace was glener-
three victories in tea glhce with al]y. lousy.
ue Huskies ra]u g to garner bet- The pp]nt is th t ']nd]v]dua]]y

' ABOUT'NGLEWOODa N. J.
ter than a single t]e In their ]Bet the new coach, new system, in- '

~
'

six contests. Oh, yes the]r confer- juries; lack of home games> and
ence mark'flashed a br]]l]ant oae vireather jnsuiffic]ent]y explain
win,'one ue, and five losses good idaho» un]m]aces]v'0 record, Hciw 'n Englewood, thc local telephone exchange looks rctty much

ever, had the Vandals expor]enced like the telephone building in any other town.-
s prc ty muci

'staadingrr. They did do fairly well a comp]ete s'easpn,wjthput hin-
by wh]PP]ng kMontana, M]imcsota drence from any of these factors, . 'nd Englewood's telephones seem just the same as the bven".z'-'wbo almost scared tbe "B"oat I belidve their recprid could easl]y ' .: seven million other dial telephones in the

country.'f;Huskies),and Oregon Care to have ]]sted'yro or three addttion-
hear MO, 'M.AO."2 ~ "" a]. v]etor]es, "- ., But'here's a difference... ' ~, ~i

Concerning Boston university k

season yau w]]] recap that p]ayers and gett]ng put pf the Pa You can pick up a telephone in Englewood and dial San Francisco
the Vandals made the triP by air, cff]V tclcphonc numbers direct!
which is consideralbly lese taxaiig pros- and opns whip]i cou]d fill a
Agreed frpan this cprnei that USC volume let alone this entire page.

In fact,-you can dial any one of eleven million'telephone numbers
-did'll right agafarst Arfny, but Iret me erky thfe, though. The in thirteen )vidcly scattered areas from, coast to coast.
what team didn',t other than The Vaardat tarfmen yut ia e]ose to That's what makes Englewood different —the ncw lrind of

certa]a]y have en auld gr]nd]ag tou tbfe fa]] ]IN an Distance tclepli one service on trial there by the Bell System.
influenc on ball games. Itcmem- attcanpt to produce a w]na]ng ball

f ]]~~ ff ]]by h
",Long Distance dialing is another example of the Bell Syttem's

Arbor where Michigan ]]tera]]y they lost. Certainly, they &part constant search for ways to provide you with ever-better telephone
frme Ohio State ont of the West-'eserve the etekterneat, "We shou]d service.
e rn Conference champlonsbip2 ierkpert Some ball p]ayers snd have
The statement that Idaho p]ayed 0, team we can be proud of, or gct
]te beet game in miserable wea- out of the ipse]f]c Coast Confer-

' E L L T E L E' H 0 N E S Y S ™ther condit]one fs easy to,aay coll- ence,"
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